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Burnham was a captain in the civil war, was continuing, according to the advicesGEIIBRAL HEPS.

Hatters of Interest Condensed Into
Brief Paragraphs. . . ,'

STATE HEWS.
;.;.;..;:: ::x:,,XXXXX-
Interesting North Carolina Items

In Condensed Form.

FIRIHG Oil PALACE.

Imperial Quarter Pekin Under Bom-

bardment. Americans Entered
Legations With Loss of Only

I

? Cjtuto... tht war department
fieani uan --" ?na ..W.U Par' received official confirmation of the fall "iJor buffet car "Vance." I nt Pitin nH th. th besieeed sareoi

Eight Wounded. Oommunication
' of Allies Out. fighting Oontin

ues Within the Walls. Dowager
Empress Said to Be Detained in
The Inner City. Chinese Army

l Making a Last Stand Behind For
mldable Defenses. -

TFa.liliintnfi A .v,.a OA SIit iwuiufsuuu, auK uo w cv. i iuui ucu.

legationers. ; .

xne aispatcn 01 toe American com-
mander was not long, and contained few
details, but the unconcealed satisfaction
with which it was received by officials
ot the administration indicated : clearly
tbe anxiety that had bees engendered bv
bis prolonged silence His? last commu-
nication to the government, prior to yes-
terday's advices, was dated Augtfst 11,
at uatow, aoout au miles irom rekln.
The explanation of his silence is sumeeted
in advices received by the navy depart
ment yesterday front Admiral Bemey,
who, telegraphing from Taku on ? the
18th. says tbe telegraph line between
that point and renin is interrupted.

The cablegram from Admiral Bemey

and while a genial man when sober,, he
was a fiend when intoxicated. Many
times he had threatened to kill all
members of his familv. Sundav the
father came home and made an assault
upon his 'son. He was , armed with a
batcher knife, and after getting: his son
in a corner, was in the net of plunging
the knife in his body. When there was
no other alternative, the son drew a re
volver and fired a snot which went

I through Capt. Barnham's heart killing
I him instantly. .

-

i
I VANOE MONUMENT UNVEIL- -

INO.

A. & N. O. !U Bun a Speolal Aug.
, 22. 'Low. Bates of Fare

All the A. & N. C. coaches to go through

Special train for accommodation of all
persons on the line 01 the A. w, v. a. it.,
giving seven hours in Baleigh to witness
tbe ceremonies 01 unveiling the statue 01
Z. B.. Vance. Special to return same day.
Fare for round trip, wnen tickets are
purchased, . v
: OOOtf FOR ONE DAY. AUGUST 22, 1900.

City to Baleigh and return......? 3.10
Newbern to " ; " " ,. 8.00
Dover to " " " 2.00
Kinstonto " " .......... 2.45
LaGrangeto" " " 2.05

SCHEDULE OP SPECIAL. TBAIN.
Leave Morebead City ...4.2U a. m,

" Newbern - 6:05 it
" Dover.................. 6:47, it

v " Kinston... 7:07
' " LaGrange ;..-7-

:27
H

Ar've Goldeboro ...8:00 II

Leave " - 8:30 U

Ar've Baletah.... ............;...10:30
Keturnlnff special train wiu leave

Baleiitb for Goldsboro and A. & N. C.
stations at 6:00 p. m.
Leave Goldsboro .........8:20 p. m.

" Kinston. 9:20 "
Ar've Newbern 10:30

" Morehcad City...............ll:40
S. L. DilX, General Supt.

Wanted to Warn Him.
Sir Algernon West tells this story in

bla "Bepollectlons:" One day the late
Sir George Campbell, who bad a very
strident, loud, rasping voice, called on
Sir Algernon, who was tnea secretary
to Mr. Gladstone, to talk over the land
Question. j' ; i

After' he bad been in conversation
about three minutes the office keeper
appeared, bearing the card of an M. P.
Who. he said, was verv anxious to aea' - ' 1

SIr Algernon, . The latter said he was
sorry to be ensnared. In another mln-- 1

ta he anneared with the rard ofi mll

contains some important information, The Presbyterian and Baptist Sunday! I008-no- t
mentioned by Gen; Chaffee. He I schools picnic at the Km-ine-- a todar. ,

I Tha Ho-h-f Mr. t a -

of Admiral Beiney. The Inner, or, as it
is popularly known, the Forbidden City,
evidently nad not been takenf. It is sur-
rounded by a massive wall of solid ma
sonry more than 20 feet high, and it is
not regarded as surprising that the Chi.
nese should make their final stand with-
in its shadows. , Prior to the receipt of
the dispatch it was accepted generally as
a fact that the dowager empress, In com-
pany with the emperor and a large suite,
had left Pekin. While nothing is said in
Admiral Barney's advices as to the where
abouts of the emperor, it is deemed
scarcely possible that he left the city
without the empress dowager. Some
doubt of the accuracy of the information
received by Admiral Bemey is expressed,
particularly as the Chinese minister, Mr.
Wo, is very positive that the emperor,
empress d6wager, and the entire Chined
ftOlirt Iflffc Pekin hLtnra thm .Frivol ot K

the allies.

LaGRANGE ITEMS.

Free Pbkss Burkad.
LaGramob, Aug. 20, 1000.

Rev. D, H. Petree returned from Tren
ton today.

Mr. Ivey. Smith, of Fieldsboro, spent
Sunday here,

Miss Nan sie Sutton is visitimr her
brother at Cadez.

Mrs. Nancy McGowans is visitinar at
Airs, j una a. ureecn's. .

Our town is lanrelv represented at
Kinston court this week.

Mr. Jnn A. f!n.rb- - nf Wilann wna fiarA
a abort wnie punday.

1 mo-w.- ,i- .

Monday to visit her brother. Mr. T. R. I

Bouse. J. .

v,

month from a visit to her sister, Mrs. J.
M. Hadlev. V

I . Miss Fannie Dixon has returned to her
home at Dixonvllle. afr vlritln. i Ml' 0T? -;;r ': T, .Mrs. n.i. ewDoia leit lose week to
Join her1 husband at Asheboro, where I

they Will teach. I

Mr. James E.Carraway, of Newbern, is 1

filling the position of cashier for Bouse
Brothers', bankers.
' Miss Blanche Mnmhinnn Wt Thniulnv

to visit friends in Viro-inf- a hfnn irnino
to uasioma, wnere sne goes to teach
c t T: m v. i. !- -.

1 I . V " V .1. . n:..a'zv1ry
w S" ,uiTiU" "..V'

r '
m
V "A' T"0?PKm Wfl,ected cot- -

1

ton weigher by the board outown com- -
missioners the first Monday . night in
Inmiof. ' I

cotton gin, wm leave lor Kinston today,
wnere ne goes on a similar errand.
r,Tbe visiUng voung ladies were given a
pieasao evening at Aiiss Virginia otan--
ton's on Wednesday night, and Miss
Georgia Joyner on Thursday eveninjr
entertained tnem most hospitably. From
observations we think the young people
like to have company and show their
appreciation by making theguests happy.

Mr, John D. Walters jumped from the
train this morning, while tbe train was .

moving at a rapid rate, and dislocated

M -u muuiuusruuou Btartea ana asKea
. .v : a. l: i j n

?JT Z?"aT. 3 SST-t"- ?

luu6 F'J " jumu mwmuu
roan I fa The train bad (rone several hun
dred yards from the depot before he made
the nniortunate leap. ;

INSTITUTE ITEAI&
August 20, 1900.

Miss Daisy Gray returned Sundav from- - T

Laurange. , -
Mrs. P. M. Hardy returned Fridav

rrom rrencon.

JSSftifir0". Wtnrned Sund

Miss Nettie Hardy spent several davs
oi last week in Kinston

Mr. L. C. Turnage spent Saturday and
bund ay at urmondsvilie.

Mr. J. A. Aldndge spent a few days of
last week in Jones county.

airs. u. n. uiion, oi iiooKerton. is vis
iting her mother, Mrs. N. E. Patrick.

Mr. A. L. Hollowell, of near Kinston.
spent bnnday with his sister, Mrs. N. I
l'atncx. , '

Mr. and Mrs. J. H. Duke, of LaGrange.
pent Saturday and Sunday at Mr. 8. P.

llardy s. i . j

Mies Lucy Brooks, after spending some
time here, returned to ber home near
Gri.' ton Saturday. " ..

Mr. aid Mrs. W. J. Brothers left San- -
cay for northern cities to farvha.e Lis
fail ux k oi gooCs. ,

Mr. Walter Arthur and sister. MLi
Alma, of rar Saow Hill, spent Sanlay
at Mr. J, 11. Tcrcr; , , .. .

Intitute r hired ba.l sr-u- Fa!'.:r
Crk & to 7 ia fjror

lr... Ut. 1 r: cf La--
i'-.- ?, C- - --r I t h se.

1 T!

(
' j mi j y tared

i :j j. i--

email loss sustained by. the American -- .

copyofthe dispatch likewise Mr. J. 0. White, who has finished put-
ter wa8 6nt .djt. Gen. Corbin, who is in ting up the machinery in Mr. G.F. Smith's

.. Caleb Powers has Issued a statement
in which he says he has been made the
victim of a judicial farce. ,

Sergt. Buck Taylor died at Washington
City Sunday, lie Was a close friend of
uov. Aooseveit ana was witn mm in
Cuba. He was at one time chief cowboy
la Buffalo Bill's Wild West Show. He
died of consumption contracted in Cuba,

At Alexandria, Ind., theentire plant of
the Kelly Axe Manufacturing company,
valued at jaoo.ooo, was destroyed by

,rZJM r'sca7 "r nn
orJ,uwmen Twhen running at fiTforoe

Allen Nichols,' 26 years of age, ' of
Nicholls, N. Y., was almost instantly
killed by a Big four freight train in East

. Alton, Sunday. Young Nichols, while
attempting to board a moving train,
missed his footing and fell between the
cars. His body was cut in two at the
hips. Although fatally hurt, he lived
long enough to give his name and the ad-- t
drees of bis parents, who are well to do.

Mrs. James Strathie, of Atlantic High'
lands, N. J., is dead, after suffering for a

'week from well-define- d symptoms, of hy-
drophobia, v A month agoMrs.Strathie's
son died of the same disease, both moth-
er add child having been bitten by a play-
ful puppy. It was not until the son's
death that the dog was killed and found
to have been diseased. The mother was
taken ill a week ago, and in spite of the
best-medic- treatment, she died at noon

: Sunday in awful agony.
' At Rhinelander, Wis., Wm. F, Fenlon,
one of Bhinelander's most foremost citi-
zens, was shot and killed by J. Bascom
Bobbins, a salesman for a Chicago crock-
ery company. Bobbins, it is alleged, in-

sulted one of the women clerks in Fenlon
Sl Co.'s store, and Fenlon drove the sales
man out of the establishment and pur-
sued him to within a block of the hotel.
Fenlon later went to the hotel, and as
he entered the office, Bobbins," who was
standing near the desk, fired, killing him
instantly. Bobbins' was arrested. .

At Philadelphia, Sunday night, while
irnrntening a crowa oi negroes . oy pre-
tending she was a ghost, . Florence Al-

mond, aged 14 years, was struck on the
head with a brick, thrown, by one of the
negroes and-- killed. The' negroes were
gathered on a lot at 57th and Ludlow
streets, when the girl, who lived near by,
wrapped a white sheet about her, and
suddenly appeared before the crowd. The
negroes scattered in all directions, and
the girl, whs about to return home when
the brick was thrown. She died in a few
minutes. '.. '.,

Kansas is experiencing one of the most
severe droughts in the history.Of thestate.
and the general opinion iq that the Kau-sa- s

corn crop will be the smallest, in pro-
portion to its requirements for feeding,
that has been raised in many years. In
1899 the crop was 225.000,000 bushels.

f Secretary Coburn's report of conditions
on August 4 indicated a yield this year
of about 145,000,000 bushels. Since
then there have been-tw- weeks oi hot,
dry weather, which has further material-
ly reduced conditions, and the most lib-

eral estimate of well informed men on
change' do not exceed 4 100,000,000,
while many place the crop at not .over
75,000,000 bushels. ' ' 1 ,? : : v;

Commercial ' relations between the
United States and Spain hare been fully
restored. The figures of the Treasury
bureau of statistics for the fiscal year
1000 show that the exports from the
United States to and imports into the
United States from Spain in the fiscal
year 1900 werf larger than any year
since 1893, and within a few hundred
thousand dollars of the highest record ev-

er made in the commerce between the
two nations. Exports from the United
Statesto Spain' in the fiscal year 1900
weretl3.399.C80, atrainst 110.912.743
in the fiscal year 1897, the last full year
preceding the war, while the import
into the Uniti States from Spain in 1900
were 15,950,047, against $a,C31,973. in
ths fiscal year 1897. ' .

'

At Lincoln, Neb., James Bdroham.pub-llhbero- f
the Wymoran at Wymoran,

Neb., shot and killed, bin father, Capt
(V.Uns A. Burnham, at their home Sun-
day. A coroner's jury exonerated the
f. n. Both father and son were promi-r-n-t

political workers in the county.
I l u killing was in e. The son
r ite himself opto the ollicers. The elder

1
Does itrayto DyCcap?
cheap remedy fur c,..;-- ' ar 1 x! !a is

r:,:-t- , but joa want euiaecLicg that
rti.jTs and curs ths more revere

rrns results of throat and ltjrg
. ir at scaiJ you dor bo to s

: r f. 1 more regTi.ar c!:n-.at- ? 1V, in
; U not possible for you, then inrr,n t&Le tbe C5XT h-- "'; that

h't a introdaced in ail cir;..rj coun- -

r troubles, "BoscfcK'stM rrr.rs; rep."
toc!.rbe!s and stircu' ' t t

. to destroy the prrn c!
,
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--n isSammation, ca-- K e ir-- -

t, pTP ft rxd t l. t's r !

i'rjC'I
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The Raleigh cor. Newbern Journal says
the Aberdeen ft Aahnhoro nilnuul ham
Itaken off one train, so scarce is water,
and notifies snippers it may have to
stop entirely, . , , , j

Raleigh cor. Newbern Journal: The
streams are nearly dry. Swamps never
before dry are so now. Wells have gone
dry in great numbers. Cora in some
localities, like Beaufort county, is cut
off SO to 40 per cent. Tobacco in Pith
has been cut off greatly. The commitTaSZUDd b7 P"mountains, in streaks, as' in other sec-
tions. . Many farmers sav thev renret
that they used any fertilizers on cotton,
as fertilisers "fired" the crop.

Among the industrial enterprise in
the State for the past week are a new
cotton mill at Zapboniaand a silk mill
which will probablvbestartedat Raleigh
Otherlevelopments are a big furniture
factory at Kernersville, two oil mills at
waaesbonv a lurnitnre factor . at
Thomasville, known as the Cramer
Furniture comoanv. : Prohahlr . th
largest contract of tW week is that for
development of a water power in Ruther.
ford county, and the buildingof a 65.000-epind- le

mill. B. B. llavnes is president
of this big enterprise. The new Shelbv
otton mills started to work on

the 14th with 3.000 unindlpa And 17.1

n fj"

of service, off the dead I v Diamond Shoals
the "American irrave vard ot ahinnins-'.- '
as the famous sands of Cane Hatfc

re "own. wl11 ln. cpmmissiou again
in a few days. The lightship is now be-- "

V" 7k"7 ""iZ'LZ .?f?? "n 5". '

w,Dwr wrms, ana wnen Teaoy to re--
turn to ber anchorage will be in better
shape to befriend tbe mariner than
In her absence for repairs, many vessels
have struck off the etormv caDe. and
several have left their bones there. The
vuiut ourrejr riHKe return eu w
port Sunday after making surveys off
Diamond Shoals for a new anchorage
for the lightship, which is to be placed
on the outer edge of tbe eastward shoals,
where moBt of the wrecks occur. She
is now provided with a foar horn, op
erated by steam, which will add greatly
to her efficiency. The anchors and cables
necessary to hold her in place are mam- -
moths, even of their kind,

im ,
DB WET DEMANDS BADEN

POWELL'8 SURRENDER. t

Lord Roberts Threatens to Take
the Severest Measures in the
Case of Burghers Who Violate
the Oath of Neutrality, and to
Burn Buildings in Which the En-
emy May Find Shelter. Case of
Lieut. Oordua, Implicated in Plot
to Kidnap Roberts. ;

Pretoria, Aug. 18.--Ge- n. De Wet an--
Kiared yesterday at North Commarido

held by Gen. Baden-Powel- l, and
sent in a flag" of truce asking tbe surren-- .
der of the British force. Gen. , Baden-Powe- ll

replied, asking what terms De
Wet was prepared to offer.- - De Wet is
evidently moving eastward. ,

Gen. 'Lord Roberts is issuing new, se--
vere and rigorous orders, .rescinding
those previouily issued.. ' !

Lord Koberts' proclamation, after re
citing the fact that many have broken
tbe oath to maintain neutrality, and
that tbe leniency extended to the burgh
ers is not appreciated, warns all who
break their oaths in the future that they '

will be punished by death, imprisonment.
or fine. He declares that all burghers ln
districts occupied by tbe British, except
those who

N aTprironof warUaBdWtraTspoed;
and that buildings on larms where the
enemy or bis scouts are harbored will be
liable o be razed.

THS PRETORIA CONSPIHACT,

The case of Lieut. Cord u a, of the Staats
Artillery, charged with being concerned
in the plot to kidnap Lord Boberte. was
conclnded today. Lieut. Cordua's coun
sel admitted that the accused waasruiltr
of breaking his parole and of attempting
to planacoDipiracy.bat he asserted that
tbe attempt wa) a failure. Counsel also
maintained that Gano suggested the en-
tire plot and ep?ed on tbe prisoner. On
these grounds he acked the court to Cod
that the chanres had not been proved.
and begged its merry for his client.

Gano, who is said to be of American
birth, denied having sup-reste-

d the plot.
Lonnwiior the prosecution will sarotro

Durban Aug. 19. Sir Wi.Hani Ftolses.
urxa ta ordinary to C'-- n ia Inland
r,d conn;tirg pnrcOD to the frcsia

Foutb A'rira.. died bore tofay. lie fwai
born llarch 10, 1;C:.

'iJy bal v was terr: t fkk with the
dianhoea," pars J. II. 1 - k,of WiLianis,
Orron. 'V.e vera t --.,! ; to cure V.zx

i:a tha doctc r " r tAie, E"J f a
!hs report we tri 1 L : .s.rr lri.-.:-i'- s -, -

h- - ' ra end I : - : rr - 'r. I f. i
it r ir ;rr- -: it r '.. ! e- - 1

acomrlete cure." I tr c!e tjJ.HL'cc.

ww

Known peer who was most desirous to
bave a word with him. Again the

said he was too bnsv to .m him I

Inst then. Tn another mnta tha" ,Z Z,:TI t
toeTord mavor "VSZ- i, - R.vuuuo ov u u viuck uu iue 1

wanted to speak to Sir Algernon Westlevening of the 14th instant. By the

makes the startling statement, on Jan-
anese authority, that the inner city of
pxinwasDeingDomDaraeabytbealied
forces. Aomirai Kemey says, also, that
the dowager empress is detained in the
inner city by rnnee Yungedo,

Advices received from the foreiirn nfflcn
at TolrTfk. Janan. hv t.ho .Tnnnnoao ln.tioninthU rfK TnnflCnTrrICr --

Z ' k - T."." .
11-Tn-

TS Vl - r?vlu u ",M fX""""
' - OEN. CHAFFEE S DISPATCH

Following is the text of tbe disnafeh
from Gen. Chaffee, as made public by tbe
war department: ,

. . - TCHe rooAug. loriooo
'Aajutant uenerai, Washington
"Pekin, Aug. 15. Weentered leirations'

givuuua ow u u ciw. utb oigv who i

courweiiMi una iin oattenr. ;urht

wine all well. wri.Vr i

The dispatch.v which was received dnr.
iuk t'uw uoruiug, warn vraQtsmuiea imme--1

diately to tbe president at the whits
hnnso Knrri hi l

the new- - iteontainpd nar?iVniri ok K- .v

f?.Pk- - : . ' f ; : ' " -
16 wui os noted that the dispatch indi--l

SCaJl

wasningron omciais aaa by tbe several I

'maivu umtioio w wuuui id was snown 1

tne dat,i Gen Chaffee's communication j

1 Br Ji Tt -- transmission,
B" Wwd that the word "fifteen"
should be "sixteen.'' All ad
vices offlcial Md t,offloiaf have, ind,
Cated that the legations were relieved on
evening 01 ine aoid, weanefday, after a

Cnreslte
iw, i ' .misauu ua vauaui neiD i uilb i rt mi i.i vs dm i

this point, all their offlcikl advice, beine
fKsv Mtanoa 4,, t,A A TLf- - 1v wuv .svf vi a miix tv as
effected early in the evening of Wednes- -
oay, tne mia instant. .

" - AMERK3AK ATTACHKO FOBCE.
The fact that only the Fourteenth in- -

lantry and Kilev's batterv entered the
city, as shown by Gen. Change's dispatch,
aoefl D0C indicate that tbe iSinth infantry
anu uie mannpn, wdo were so conspicu-
ously gallant tbrouirhout tbe advance
upon the capital, did not participate in
the engagement which resulted directlv
in me rescue oi ine rwiegea. legataoners.
It is pointed out as likel v that Gen. Chaf- -

lee, acting in consonance with the other
commanders, divided his force, leaving
toe iMnto intantry and the marines with
out the walls cf the city, to act as a rear
guard, to prevent the escape of Chinees
troops by other gatpa than those thromrh
which the allies entered, or for some oth
er excellent reason.

Only two battallioDs of tbe Fourteenth
regiment are with Gen. CbafcVe. Thev
comprise about 800 men. This would
indicate that only about one-thir- d of
Gea. ChatTee's force actually had entered
the city at the time he sent bis dwpatrh.
Tbe fact that only e'ijbt of the American
force w- - wonnJed, none being killed,
is regarded as notably fortunate.

TEOii ADMIRAL F.EMXY.
Adrr.'-r- J r.- - mT's diratch'tl,ub con- -

tair n rr.' b ir.tr t ir.f
tv iter, at :

e I'oo. (N'o f!

a cr; 'eh'rzt
T 1 zv ; h l,r.e t

v - r r
r f y. L

r

d v '

; t' ? r.'r

wry unjenuy u me ne room, j v I

sir Ajferuuu dpoioizeu o oir ueorge i

and went out to Such great dignitaries. J

WCen be got out of the the oface 1

fcppnoi. BtflrtM h, .oTnV --n,.trn'VBr .irW I w.'. afraid:
a maoman naa been snown in to you
"j auu niwicu vu nuirn juu, 1

BiT.

01a Poiru Fnr R.tiK. , 1- t
Farmers should eat more of the poul--

4U 1ta . I fo nonflif st.ow " i
ways a high priced meat, says Tbe
American Cultivator, but It is so Very
largely because when young and well
fattened tbe flesh is more easily digest-
ed than any other. Most of those who
grow ' poultry, content themselves. I

through mistaken ideas of economy, I

with killing for home use only those
that are old, tough and unsalable.
These last, however, are not to be de
spised, if cooked long enough over a
slow fire to reduce the' muscular parts
to tenderness. It Is time rather than
great heat tha is required to make all
old animals to cat and to some
tastes better than the young. All kinds
uf meat should be cooked long enough
to make thenv tender. There Is more
nonrisbnicat iu the old fowl than there
Is In a broiler, and If It Is cooked lovg
enough It will Ih niit. as good.

Ths Eetl Prtscrl;t!:i fjr C!!'
ui tmr SottJ o4 Cor,' Tintuil Chtl
ooc It it vvty iroa n4 qumin m a itsv Wt

form. NtlM n tT Vr. ,

Newbern Journal: 'r Mr. dristorher
Humphrey died very snddenly ts!f-va- y

ltwen J!3,T?vi'!e and tV'2-rad- J on
Cnnday nfterBOon. Ilwnsgn -- j L"re

his cart when Iwart fai'.un. h,zr-- ) :3
end he must har died in a few n.::. . : .

Tbe innnept was h-- l, on Monday rrm- -

He was buried My a: were

1 !, I.i tt cf bwi'lb r ::'re tv "it
ivt( riOT c:i'-v- ffich J iy p.r. 1 c --

'th-.- p :, rvi. t.:
Keep

; !.iw i

tf :r 1 "' t - r t V - a
cf C! i; "'1 R" 1 L.

Ta! i r- - r.- - ! t l -

t- - 1 :.
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